Roberts Elementary Admissions Policy

Statement
Roberts Elementary values the International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme and its engaging and challenging curriculum, which encourages critical thinking, intercultural understanding, and respect. We welcome enrollment from any K-5 student in the Houston Independent School District (HISD) through an IB transfer depending on space availability.

Admission Requirements
Admission is based on living in the zoned boundaries of Roberts Elementary or being on an approved transfer if he/she live outside of the zoned boundaries. Students within those boundaries are automatically granted admission to the IB Primary Year Programme. Students living outside the school boundaries will be granted admission as school choice students while seats are available.

Roberts Elementary is a Public K-12 school. Students do not pay tuition to attend.

Additional Documentation
Roberts Elementary requires the students to submit their transfer information and other supporting documents required by HISD (such as proof of address, student physical/immunization records) at the time of admission. You can find out more information about our IB program by visiting our school website at http://www.houstonisd.org/robertselem or by calling Roberts Elementary at 713-295-5272.